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Annual Town Meeting Warrant
Grafton S.S. March 10, 2009 Town of Benton
To the inhabitants of the Town of Benton qualified to vote in Town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Benton Community Building in
said Benton on the second Tuesday of March next, the 10th, at seven
o'clock in the evening to vote and act upon the following subjects:
ARTICLE 1 To choose a Town Clerk, a Treasurer, a Tax Collector, an
Auditor, a Ballot Clerk, a Sexton, an Assistant to the Sexton, and a
Surveyor of Wood and Lumber for a term of one year, a Supervisor of
the Checklist and a Selectman for a term of three years, a Member of
the Planning Board for a term of five years and any other agents or
officers necessary for the ensuing year.
ARTICLE 2 To see if the Town will vote to accept the reports of officers
and agents as printed.
ARTICLE 3 To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate up
to $30,000. Said funds to come from the Capital Reserve Fund for Higtiways
and Roads to be used for the purpose of repairs and re-surfacing work that
is badly needed on Tunnel Stream Road and Howe Hill Road. This amount
can not be exceeded in 2009. The project will be checked and any further
decisions will be reconsidered before Town Meeting 2010.
The Selectmen recommend this article.
ARTICLE 4 To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $117,770 for General Municipal Operations.
The Selectmen recommend this article.
A True Copy - Attest
Selectmen of Benton
Jeremy Elliott
Albert J. Boutin, Jr.
Earl Templemeyer
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BUDGET AND SUMMARY ANALYSIS
Estimate of Revenue
Sources of Revenue Est. 2008 Rec. 2008 Est. 2009
field Taxes
nterest on Delinquent Taxes
\/lotor Vehicle Registrations
/Vhite Mountain Nat'l Forest
State of New Hampshire
Shared Revenue
Rooms & Meals Tax
Highway Bloc Grant
Grant
Grant to Install Internet
ncome From Trust Funds
Dog Licenses & Fines
nterest on Deposits
Totals $113,826 $143,635 $113,615
$4,500
BUDGET AND SUMMARY ANALYSIS
Estimate of Expenditures
Category Approp. Expend Proposed
Selectmen & Expenses
Comparative Statement of Appropriations & Expenditures
Category Approp. Expended Unexp. Overdraft
Selectmen & Expenses
Treasurer's Report
Received from Tax Collector:
Treasurer's Report (cont'd)
Received from the Selectmen:
Detailed Statement of Payments
By The Selectmen
Selectmen:
Detailed Statement of Payments (cont'd)
Town Hall:
Repairs (New Locks on Doors) $99.50
Walter Jock Oil: 3000.00 r
Verizon/Fairpoint Comm 396.81
N.H. Elec. Co-op 1009.94
New Windows - Per Article 3 - 2007 Town Report,




Tree Removal - Mountain View $2,231 .05i
Insurance:
Local Government Center $2,166.26 i
Regional Associations:
N.H. Municipal Assoc. (2008 & 2009 - 2 yrs) $1,173.27
North Country Council 301 .89
'
N.H. Assoc. Of Tax Collectors 20.00
N.H. Town Clerks Assoc. (2 yrs.) 40.00
Total $1,535.16
Dispatch Service: $1 ,742.661
Police Account





Detailed Statement of Payments (cont'd)
Ambulance Service: $3,240.00
Fire Protection:
Twin State Mutual: $1,000.00
Haverhill Comer Fire Co: 750.00





Lee Waterhouse, Mowing: 475.00




North Country Home Health: 600.00
f
Grafton Co. Senior Center: 600.00
f Tri-County Community Action: 300.00
f Northern Human Services: 500.00
i Bradford Pratts Oil Co 423.45
Total $2,423.45
Abatements and Refunds: $894.00
LLegal Fees: $405.00
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Detailed Statement of Payments (cont'd)




Tax Collector's Report - 2008
Cr.




Taxes Collected & Sent to Treasurer
Property Taxes $33,553.59
Land Use Change 65.00
Yield Taxes 4,976.67
SubTotal $38,595.26









Taxes Uncollected at Beginning of Year
Interest on Delinquent Taxes & Costs
Overpayment (refunded)
Taxes omitted from tax bill


















Tax Collector's Report - 2008 (Cont'd)
Cr. I Dr.
2006 1
Unredeemed Liens Bal. at Beginning of Year I 7,803.17
Interest & Costs Included in Lien I 678.38
I
Remitted to Treasurer I
Redemptions $6,323.87 I
Unredeemed Liens Bal. at End of Year 1,479.30 I
Interest & Cost After Lien Execution 678.38 I
Totals $8,481.55 l$8,481.55
2005
Unredeemed Liens Bal. at Beginning of Year l$4,308.57
Interest & Costs Collected After Lien Execution I 1,011 .70
I
Remitted to Treasurer I
Redemptions $4,308.57 I




Report of the Town Clerk - 2008
Motor Vehicle Permits issued: (474) $54,640.00
Dog Licenses Issued & Fines Collected (71/0): 448.00
Maniage licenses issued (1
)
45.00
Record Searches (2) 12.00
Fines/Penalties 18.00
Reimburse Bad Check 216.00
Total Collected by Town Clerk $55,379.00
;
I
Motor Vehicle Permits $53,992.00
Dog Licenses Issued & Fines Collected: 412.50
Marriage licenses issued 38.00
Record Searches 8.00
Fines/Penalties 18.00
Reimburse Bad Check 216.00
Total Submitted to Treas. $54,684.50
Motor Vehicle Pennits $648.00
Dog Licenses Issued & Fines Collected: 35.50
Marriage licenses issued , 7.00
Record Searches 4.00
Total Retained by Town Clerk $694.50
Michael P. Stiebitz - Town Clerk
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Notes From the Town Clerk's Office
2008 once again saw an incredible amount of volunteer effort expended at the Town
Building with the efforts of The Beautify Benton Committee and other willing
volunteers.
Various external "modifications" also took place over the year, including gordening
work around the flagpole, Christmas wreaths on the Town Building as well <xs at the
entrances to our cen^teries, and a new flog whenever it was needed.
The funds spent on these projects were either from money raised from our Memory
Tree or from anonymous donors. On that note, the Memory Tree was beautiful,
standing as a reminder of all that we are because of those we loved and who have
passed before us.
Thanks to a warrant article approved by the people of Benton, the Town Building has
all new, low-E, replacement windows. The old ones were not only drafty, but the large
units on the east side of the building were coming apart and presented a danger to
anyone who attempted to open or clean then\. I can attest that my office is much
warmer and quieter since the installation!
Joe and JB Boutin cleaned up the property along the cast side of the building which
had become overgrown and had collected a fair amount of junk. They smoothed it all
off and carted away the debris. It looks great!
As part of an upgrade to the Vita! Records Program, The State of NH has bestowed a
high-speed internet connection (Wildblue Satellite hookup) and a computer w/printer
upon the Town Clerk. While we seldom do nwre than one or two marriage licenses per
year, we are now able to do Vital Record searches for anyone in NH. The entire
package costs the town nothing, as long as it is used only for Vital Records. Sam Boutin,
Earl Tcmpelmeyer, Ken Bullard, and Mike Stiebitz helped to install the antenna pole,
saving the town the installation expense.
One note on dogs: all owners of dogs over 4 months old must license them each year
before April 30^. After May 30*, any license fee which remains unpaid can be
increased by $1.00 per month. Please make every effort this year to get your dogs
licensed before April 30*.
And lost but certainly not least, although she officially retired last year, Marjoric
Robitzer has been an invaluable asset in trying to get the new Selectman and the new





The Beautify Benton Committee
The Memory Tree was extremely beautiful this year. We decided to buy
some heavy duty lights so we could avoid the "outages" we had encountered
In previous years.
A group of us gathered at Buster and J.B.'s work garage and made the wreaths
for the Town's cemeteries.
We thank all ofyou foryourdonations to the Memory Tree. I love seeing the
lights on the tree, and thinking of all the families and friends whose memories
have been illuminated once again. The donations, in turn, allow us to finance
the many projects for the betterment of the Town without using tax money.
Wedowant to thank theTown and Mike Stiebitz and his crew for thewonderful
energy efficient windows throughout. We no longer worry about the larger
windows implodingll
We continue to update the kitchen to make meal preparation easierfor us and
for those who rent the hall.
Since Marchwe have branched out and formed the BBC Friendship Meals on
Coventry Wheels. We get our financing from our food sales and donations.
Agroup of us gather monthly to prepare and deliver a balanced dinner to
various Benton residents. Our goal is to have every "Bentonite" receive a
dinner at some point in time.
Lyn Bandy, Treasurer of the Beautify Benton Committee.
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Mountain View Cemetery I
High Street Cemetery I
East Cemetery I
Old Town Hall Lot I
Community BIdg.
I
Benton Bible Chapel I
I
Benton Bible Parsonage I
I
North Benton Union Loo. I
I
State of New Hampshire: I
Glencliff Home For the Elderly i
Glencliff Home For the Elderly
State Forest Division I
I
United States Dept. of Agriculture: I
U.S. Forest Service I
lap 1 Lot # 1
1 1
TOWN OF BENTON
Summary of Inventory Valuation
Land, Improved and Unimproved:
Under "Current Use" - 4,722.2 acres $279,502
Conservation Restriction - 369.0 acres 1 ,200
Residential Land - 2,100.5 acres 9,800,100
Commercial Land - 1.1 acres 35,300
Total
Report of the Trustees of the Trust Funds
For the Year Ending December 3 1 , 2008
Funds donated to the Town of Benton are in the custody of the Trustees. Donations are distributed as
specified by the donors. Funds received during the year are deposited in a savings account until they
can be transferred into the appropriate financial tool. Woodsville Guaranty Savings Bank in
Woodsville, NH holds all funds.
Year 2008 Donations - Cemetery Trust
Steams $ 50.00
Status of the Funds is as follows:
Trust Fund Savings, Account # 617453 $ 8,928.24
Principal Amount in Cemetery/Common Trust Fund,
CDARS Acc't # 1002721585, 1005431855, 1005740572 $12,180.68
Capital Reserve Fund - Highways/Roads, interest included
CDARS Acc't #1001752509, 1003305305 $34,592.04
Capital Reserve Fund - Fires, interest included
Acc't #617456 $4,474,23
Capital Reserve Fund - Schools, interest included
School #1 - CDARS Acc't #1001544906. 1003017245, 1004043142 $83,036.58
School #2 - CDARS Acc't #1002600184, 1003024624, 1003502976,
1004104087, 1005126661, 1005461789, 1005769112 $14,337.02
$97,373.60
TOTAL HELD IN TRUST
BY THE TRUSTEES OF THE TRUST FUND = 157,548.79
Distributions of Interest at the end of 2008 from the Cemetery/Common Trust Fund
For cemetery use $315.91
For the schools $ 76.38
For the highway account $ 68.86
Total $ 461.15
Respectfully submitted.





Town Meeting - Benton, New Hampshire
March 11, 2008
The meeting was called to order at 7:06 PM by the moderator Gil
Richardson. Motion to recess to the School Meeting was made and
seconded. The Town Meeting was reconvened at 7:22 PM.
Article 1
To choose a Town Clerk, a Treasurer, a Tax Collector, an Auditor, a
Ballot Clerk, a Ballot Inspector, a Sexton, an Assistant to the Sexton,
and a Surveyor of Wood and Lumber, and a Selectman, all for a tenm of
one year, a Trustee of the Trust Funds, and a Moderator for a period of
two yeare, a Supervisor of The Checklist and a Selectman for a term of
three years, a Member of the Planning Board for a term of five years,
and any other Agents or Officers necessary for the ensuing year. Motion
was made to accept article as written, motion was seconded and
accepted by voice vote.
The following Town Officers were elected
Moderator casting one ballot after a voice
Town Clerk 1 Yr Temi
Treasurer 1 Yr Term
Tax Collector 1 Yr Term
Auditor 1 Yr Term
Ballot Clerk 1 Yr Term
Ballot Inspector 1 Yr Term
Sexton 1 YrTerm
Sexton Assistant 1 Yr Term
Surveyor of Wood & Lumber
1 Yr Term
Selectman 1 YrTerm
Moderator 2 Yr Term
Supervisor of the Checklist
3 Yr Temi
Selectman 3 Yr Term
Member of the Planning Board
5 Yr Term
Member of the Planning Board
1 Yr Term
Other Agents as Required

















Sarah Davis was elected to serve the balance of Marjorie Robitzer's
tenn as Selectman. Marjorie is stepping down after only 24 years!
Martin Noble was elected to serve the balance of Phil Chicoine's term
on the Planning Board.
Article 2
To see if the Town will vote to accept the reports of Officers and Agents
as printed.
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Town Meeting - Benton, New Hampshire
March 11, 2008
A motion was made and seconded to accept the reports of officers and
agents as printed and passed by a voice vote.
Article 3
Non-lapsing Special Wan-ant Article
To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of $4,630 to
replace the windows in the Benton Town Hall building. The monies are
to be drawn from the surplus in the General Fund.
(This article requires a 2/3 majority vote on a written ballot.) A motion to
accept as written was made and seconded.
Ballots were distributed, marked, and deposited in the ballot box. The
Moderator and Clerk tallied them: 25 votes TOR" and votes
"AGAINSr.
The article passed unanimously.
Article 4
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$1 1 1 ,660 for General Municipal operations.
A motion was made to approve the article as written, the
motion was seconded and the article passed unanimously by voice vote.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:08PM. All new Town Officers present
were swom in at the closing by Marjorie Robitzer, who also received a
standing ovation thanking her for her long service to the Town of Benton.
A tme copy
Attest:




VITAL STATISTICS - 2008
Deaths:
Joseph B. Levesque (Giencliff Home)
Eric Davis (Giencliff Home)
Charies Fitzgerald (Giencliff Home)
Alison Oliver (Giencliff Home)
Maurice McClellan (Giencliff Home)











August 16, 2008 Regina A. Pierce and Bruce A. Elliott In Benton
Births
April 3, 2008 Riley Elizabeth Boutin, daughter of Eleanor and Joseph Boutin 111
in Woodsville, N.H.
September 8, 2008 Jacob Watts Thompson, son of Peter and Carol Thompson
in Lebanon, N.H.
September 10, 2008 Gavin James Drew, son of Crystal McClintock and
Matthew Drew in Lebanon, N.H.
September 10, 2008 Gracie Lynn Drew, daughter of Crystal McClintock and
Matthew Drew in Lebanon, N.H.
October 28, 2008 Benjamin David Nelson, son of Lily and David Nelson
in Woodsville, N.H.









July 1,2007- June 30, 2008
DISTRICT OFFICERS
SCHOOL BOARD
Alexandria Noble, CHAIR Term Expires 201
1
Lara Saffo Term Expires 2009











STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the School District of Benton in the County of Grafton,
State of New Hampshire, qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said district on the 10th day
of March 2009, at 7:00 o'clock in the evening to act upon the following subjects:
ARTICLE 1 : To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
ARTICLE 2: To choose a School District Clerk for the ensuing year.
ARTICLE 3: To choose one School Board Member for a term of three years
to expire in 2012.
ARTICLE 4: To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
ARTICLE 5: To choose an Auditor for the ensuing year.
ARTICLE 6: To hear reports of Agents, Committees, or Officers chosen and
pass any vote related thereto.
ARTICLE 7: To see what sum of money the district will raise and appropriate
for the support of schools, for the payment of salaries of school
district officials and agents and for the payment of statutory
obligations of the district. This article is exclusive of any other
article on the warrant. (The school board recommends
$459,633.00) I
ARTICLE 8: To see if the school district will vote to raise and appropriate up
to twenty thousand ($20,000) dollars to be added to the ,
previously established Benton Tuition and Education
Expendable Trust Fund, such amount to be funded from the
year-end undesignated fund balance available on June 30,
2009. (The school board recommends this article.)
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ARTICLE 9: To transact any other business that may legally come before said
meeting.








STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
March 11, 2008
The meeting opened at: 7:08 PM.
ARTICLE 1
To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
Gilbert Richardson
ARTICLE 2
To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year
Michael Stiebitz
ARTICLE 3




To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
Maxine Tyler
ARTICLE 5
To choose an Auditor for the ensuing year.
Robert Steel
ARTICLE 6
To hear reports of Agents, Committees, or Officers chosen and pass any
vote relating thereto.
Article 6 was moved and seconded and accepted by voice vote.
ARTICLE 7
To see what sum of money the district will raise and appropriate for the
support of schools, for the payment of salaries of school district officials
and agents, and for the payment of statutory obligations of the district. This
Article is exclusive of any other Article on the Warrant. (The school board
recommends $461,552.00)
Article 7 was moved and seconded and accepted by voice vote.
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ARTICLE 8
To transact any other business that may legally come before said meeting.
Motion was made to accept this article as written, motion was seconded and
accepted by voice vote.
No other business was transacted.





Benton School District Clerk
Benton, NH
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Once again it is my pleasure to report on the educational progress and positive
steps we have made In the past year.
Both Woodsville Elementary School and Haverhill Cooperative Middle School
(grades 4 & 5) are now using the standards based math program, Everyday Math.
We believe with this unified approach to math we will start to see Improvement in
the NECAP Test scores. This same series is being used in all the school districts
In SAU #23. We have also added a summer class in math at Woodsville
Elementary for those students who need the extra help to improve their skills,
Haverhill Middle School teachers attended a Data Camp at Plymouth State
University to help them look at and evaluate data around student performance.
Teachers are also focusing on climate and culture within the school to assist with
the overall improvement of the school. Technology integration continues to be a
large part of the work at HCMS as it Is in all the schools.
At Woodsville High School, teams of parents, teachers, and students continue to
work on answering a special progress report for the New England Association of
Schools and Colleges. Teams have been formed to work on student success,
instructional Improvement and general school improvement. The staff members
are also engaged in writing course competencies for each course taught at the
school, this is required by the NH Department of Education for all high schools.
This is a huge undertaking by all professional staff members in their curriculum
area.
With the funds received from the Catherine A. Moran Memorial Fund, which Is
administered by the NH Charitable Foundation, we have been able to set up After
School Programs at all three schools to assist those students in need. These
funds will continue to benefit students who need extra help In math and science for
years to come.
After two years, and much work, we hope to have a new set of School Board
Policies approved this spring. Once the policies have been approved by all of the
SAU #23 school districts we will be making them available online through the SAU
#23 website.
I want take this opportunity to thank you for your continued support Please feel





SCHOOL ADMINISTRATIVE UISHT #23
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENTS AND
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR'S SALARIES
One-half of the School Administrative Unit expenses are prorated among
the school districts on the basis of adjusted valuation. One-half is prorated
on the basis of average daily membership in the schools for the previous
school year ending June 30. The Superintendent of SAU #23, during the
2008-09 school year will receive a salary of $95,762. There is no
Assistant Superintendent or Business Administrator at SAU 23 at this time.









HAVERHILL COOPERATIVE SCHOOL DISTRICT
TEACHER QUAUTY REPORT 2008-2009
Education Level of Faculty and Administration at Each School
REPORT OF THE BENTON SCHOOL
DISTRICT TREASURER
FISCAL YEAR JULY 1, 2007 TO JUNE 30, 2008
Cash on Hand, July 1 , 2007 $ 26,932.40
Total Revenues Received 398,180.19
Total School Board Orders Paid 416,935.80
Cash on Hand June 30, 2008 $ 8,176.79
Maxine Tyler, School District Treasurer
BENTON SCHOOL DISTRICT















RESERVED FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES
UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE
Total Fund Equity
Total Liabilities and Fund Equity
BENTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS














District Cost for Special Education 20,1 1
1
36,728
IDEA Entitlement Funds through SAU23
Part A -Preschool 850 485
Part B - Special Education 3,596 2,645
2006-2007




STUDENTS TUITIONED TO HAVERHILL
COOPERATIVE SCHOOL DISTRICT
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